
Monts 

No. of 

Working 

Days

Chapter/ Topic Grammar

March 6
Good morning- missing letters, Rearrange the letters

opposites, hard words , word meanings, Q ans

Noun,

 singular/plural

April 10
The magic garden- Sentence making, Suitable 

adjectives, 
adjectives

June 18
Bird talk, Nina and the baby sparrows ,Little by little 

Make questions from the sentences, odd one out

sentences (framing 

question,punctuate 

sentences),applicati

on

July 27

The enormous Turnip , Sea song , A little fish story

puzzles,

Collective

 noun,degree, 

cleanliness(essay)', 

thank you letter

August 23
The balloon man , The yellow butterfly- collective 

nouns, Q ans

verbs 

(past 

tense),Articles,Raks

ha bandhan

September 23 Revision  

October 12
Trains, The story of the road -Means of  Transport , 

missing letters 

Three forms of 

verbs, pronouns, 

negative sentences

November 26

Puppy and I, Little tiger , Big tiger - Rhyming words

correct degree of comparison , sounds made by 

animals

prepositions, short 

& full forms, diwali

( essay)

December 23
What's in the mail box?, My silly sister,Don't tell, He 

is my brother - pronouns , compound words

some or any, 

similies, convert 

sentence into plural 

form

January 23
How creatures move, The ship of the Desert- 

make three words from the letters, make sentences

letter, essay-

Health is wealth

February 24 Revision  

class III English



Months No. of 
working 

days

Chapter / Topic Portion to be taught Portion           shortnote/ 
Diagram

march 6 1. Poonam's day out 1.Different type of animals, 
birds,mammals,insects,reptiles

Chapter 1         shortnote:                
Trees    

April 10 2- The Plant Fairy                
3- Water 'O' Water

2. Different types of plants ( 
Herbs,Shurbs,Trees,Climbers,Creepers
),   Parts of plant    3. Sources of water, 

Activities for which water is used, 
forms of water.

Chap-2,3           Labelled 
diagram of plant              
shortnote: Water

June 18 4- Our first school                   
5- Chotu's house                          

4. What is family, What we learn from 
family, Customs & Traditions 5- What 
is house, use of house, Different type 

of rooms in house

Chap-4,5              
Diagram of your house                  

July 27 6- Food we eat          7-
Saying without 

speaking                   8-
Flying high                   

  6-What is food, components of food, 
functions of food, food of different 

states,  7-Sense organs, deaf & dumb 
peoples, Bhavs & Mudras  8-Different 
types of Birds, where we can see the 

birds, how birds can fly

  Chap-6,7,8    shortnote: 
Food    Draw:Beaks of 

birds, Peacock                 

Aug. 23 9-It's rainning           10- 
What is cooking 11-
From here to there                

 9-Why we need water,watercycle, how 
rainbow is formed, Problems of Heavy 
rain & Lack of rain             10- Uses of 

utensils in cooking, cooking 
gadgets,Example of cooked & raw food 

11- Why do we need means of 
transport, Various types of transport 

with example

Chap-9,10,11       
shortnote:Our country 

Draw Watercycle, 
Rainbow Diagram of 
means of transport

Sept. 24  12- Work we do 13-
Sharing our feelings, 

   12-What is an oocupation,Various 
types of occupation     13-Different 

problems faced by physically 
challenged people, Brallie script

Chap. 12,13        
shortnote: Games

October 16  14-The story of food 
15- Making pots                               

   14-Sources of food, edible parts of 
the plants.      15- Life of early 

man,About potter and Potter's wheel

Chap.14, 15     Diagram 
of potter's wheel          

Nov. 26  16-Games we play                        
17- Here comes a letter 
18- A house like this 

 16-Importance of games, Types of 
games 17.Means of communication in 

olden days & modern days ,use of 
mobile phone 18-Different type of 

house like Kutcha house, Pucca house, 
Igloo, houseboat,stilt house

Chap.16,17,18 Draw- 
Different types of house                       

Dec. 22 19- Our friends animals 
20-Drop by Drop    21-

Families can be 
different 

  19- Pet animals, Domestic animals, 
animals and their young ones. 20-
Sources of water, problem of water 

scarcity,Rainwater harvesting  21-What 
is family , Types of family,

 Chap- 19,20,21     
shortnote : Pollution 

Diagram of Pet animal                  

Class- III  EVS



Jan. 24 22-Left-Right           
23.A beautiful cloth     

24. Web of life

22-Different types of 
sides,directions,landmark,signs of 

representing a landmark. 23. why do 
we need clothes, different types of 

cloth 24. What is environment & its 
components, livining & non-living 

thing

chap-22,23,24   Diagram 
of natural & man-made 

things

Feb. 23 Revision Political map of india / odd one out



Months
No. of 
workin
g days

Chapter / Topic Portion to be taught
Portion for 

U.T.

माच� 6 ikB&1- dDdw 

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] ��न उ
तर] 
संयु�त वण� वाले श�द] 

O;kdj.k&ek=k;sa] o.kZ& �वर] 
�यंजन

vizSy 10
ikB&2- 'ks[khबाt 

eD[kh

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
�कसने �कससे कहा] सह  गलत] 
खाल  �थान] क$वता] मकड़ी का 

'च(] जानवर) क* बो,लया]ँ 
O;kdj.k& laKk] प(

 

twu 18
ikB&3- pk¡n okyh 
vEek] कहानी& सूरज 
और चाँद ऊपर �य) गए

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
खाल  �थान] घर क* सफाई करने 

वाले उपकरण) के नाम] दो दल) और 
दो लोग) के बींच खेले जाने वाले खेल) 
के नाम] शु6 वत�नी] सूरज और चाँद 
का 'च(] O;kdj.k&सव�नाम] Hkk"kk

ikB 1] 
2] 3 ,oa 
O;kdj.k

tqykbZ 27
ikB&4- eu djrk gS

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
क$वता क* पंि�तयाँ पूर  क8रए] पतंग 

पर अलग अलग चेहर) के 'च( 
बनाना] O;kdj.k&opu] ,लगं 
fuca/k मेरा $व:यालय] 'गनती

d{kk& rhljh] fo"k;& fgUnh



vxLr 23

ikB&5- cgknqj 
fcRrks] कहानी मूस क* 
मजदरू ] ikB&6- ge 
ls lc dgrs gSaA

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
खाल  �थान] सह  गलत] औजार) के 
'च( बनाकर नाम ,लख)] अनाज) के 
नाम] O;kdj.k&foykse 'kCn] 

fØ;k] प(

ikB 4] 
5] 6 ,oa 
O;kdj.k

flracj 24 ikB&7 fVifViवा

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
�कसने �कससे कहा] वा�य बनाइए] 

चीज) से कैसी कैसी आवाजे आती है]  
 O;kdj.k&पया�यवाची श�द]   

>नबंध& खेल) का मह
व

ikB 1 ls 
7 तक 
,oa 
O;kdj.k

vDVwcj 12 ikB&8- canj ckWV

dfBu श�द 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
तराजू का 'च(] तराजू पर तोल  जाने 

वाल  चीज) के नाम]   
O;kdj.k&$वशेषण] प(

uoEcj 26

ikB&9- vDy cM+h 
;k HkSal कब आऊँ 
ikB&10- D;ksthey 
vkSj dSls dsl 
fy;kA सदA आई

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
रोट  कौन कौन से आटे से बनाई 
जाती है] क$वता क* पंि�तयाँ पूर  

क8रए] वत�नी शु6 करना] 
fuca/k&i;kZoj.k iznw"k.k] समDपी 

श�द] fØ;k

ikB 8] 
9]10 ,oa 
O;kdj.k



fnlEcj 23

ikB&11- ehjk cgu 
vkSj ck?k] कहानी क* 

कहानी 
ikB&12- tc eq>s 
lkWi us dkVk

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
पशुओ ंक* आवाज़ ,लGखए] डकं मारने 
वाले जीव) के नाम] र क* रेफ वाले 

श�द]  साँप का 'च(] 
O;kdj.k&dky o i=

tuojh 23

ikB&13- fepZ dk 
etk

ikB&14- lcls 
vPNk isM+A 

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
आम] केला और ना8रयल के पेड़ का 
'च(] O;kdj.k& eqgkojs] fuca/k& 
महा
मा गाँधी] अनेक श�द) के ,लए 

एक श�द

ikB 11] 
12]13] 
14 ,oa 
O;kdj.k

Qjojh 24
ikB&15- ifRr;ksa dk 
fpfM+;k ?kj] iqujko`fRr

dfBu 'kCn] 'kCnkFkZ] iz'uksRrj] 
अलग अलग पि
तय) से 'च( बनाना] 

 O;kdj.k&iqujko`fRr



Class- III, Maths 

Months 
No. of 
workin
g days 

Chapter / 
Topic 

Portion to be taught 

March 
and 

April 
16 

1- Where to 
look from 

2- Fun with 
number 
(half) 

Hard words, Shapes- definition, types, drawing, faces, edges, corners, 
related exercises 

Hard words, Definitions-Prime number, natural number, even number, odd 
number, whole number, predecessor, successor 

June 18 

2- Fun with 
numbers 

3- Give and 
Take 

Question related to greater and smaller number, even number, odd number, 
whole number, predecessor, successor  

Definition- Addition, Addend, sum, subtraction, subtrahend, minuend, 
difference, and question related to add, subtract, split, word problem. 

 

July 27 

  
4-Long and 

short 
5- Shapes 

and 
Designs  

Hard words, Length and its units, Standard, non-standard unit, conversions, 
add, subtract, word problem.        Definition-2D and 3D shapes, lines and 

its types, symmetry, line of symmetry and its types, tangram, exercise 
related to topics 

 

Aug. 23 

 6- Fun 
with give 
and take 
7- Time 
goes on 

Hard words, Smallest/greatest two, three, four digit number, Tabular 
questions, missing number, check answer, pattern questions. 

Hard words, Clock and its reading, conversions, another way of time, 
drawing of clock,  

 

Sept. 24 

7- Time 
goes   
         on 
 1-7 
revision 

 

Calendar-month name, day’s name, number of days in a month, full form 
of pm, am. Revision of chapter 1 to 7  

Octobe
r 

12 

8- Who is 
heavier 9- 
How many 

times, 

 
Hard words, Weight and its units, standard, non-standard units, full form, 

conversion, add, subtract, word problem Hard words, Definitions- 
Multiplication ,product, multiplier, multiplicand, expansion method, box 

method ,chain method ,word problem 

 

Nov. 26 

10- Play 
with 

patterns11- 
Jugs and 

Mugs 

Hard words, Definition-pattern, types, chain pattern, box pattern, number 
series, even /odd digits questions. Definition-capacity, litre, milliliter, units 
of measurement, large/small capacity, conversions, add, subtract, capacity 

related exercises. 
 

Dec.  24 
 12- Can we 

share 
Hard words,Definition-division,quotient,remainder,divisor,dividend,divide 

related questions, divide and check, repeated subtraction, word problem  

Jan. 23 
13- Smart 

Charts 
Hard words, Definition-graph and its types, bar, key, chart, data, 

pictograph, bar graph, tally mark, tally graph and related questions.  

Feb. 24 
14- Rupees 
and Paise 

Hard words, Currency of India, responsible of printing, symbols, 
conversions, In words, In numbers, addition, subtraction, bill, word 

problem. old currency. 
 


